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ironJTY WEPS mA RcaI Iron Tonic

he was dismissed, the bill having
been paid in the meantime and Miles
went back to his father In Seattle
who! sent him the money to make
the settlement. According to Miles,
who was acting as advance man for
a vaudeville act. the manager of the
act should have paid his bill but
failed to do so and did not inform
Miles that he had not settled.

IN A SOCIAL

WAY I 1

IndividuKty
! Style

Ironizea the blood, steadies thenerves, , gives healthy color to pale
cheeks. , improves the circulation,creates an appetite, aids digestion.
Mad by C. TrHOOD CO., Lowell, Ma,.

aclie WoodHH-k- - "'Oregon which later! became " the
(ilover, the man wh6 pre-- . 162nd Infantry and was with the or-a- d

the cash counter at The fganizatipn.j on the Mexican border
a, doiuui leah tint I.foffice went fishing Sun- - J916

ticht one small trout and i Xew Shlnnent of Pianos
. Yesterday we leceived a new car-

load of pianos .and we expect an-

other isoon. Geo. C: WIU. Salem's
NE of the best of the many reO plies made to John Mae Rae's

York from Fra'ace.
Brazier Small atended the Wil-

lamette University May Day exer-
cises Saturday. ,

The High school gave a play at
the Masonic hall, Friday tlrfht. The

stirring war poem "In FlandMusic Dealer. 432 State street.
ers Field", is the following anony-
mous one:

ecker.; Glover has a neat leipti,-ioti- , ami AH Wanks
t tatchlag the' woodpecker At Statesman Job1 office.
s all right, since there
faesses. According t hi3 : Return to IMedford
Glover saw the tail feath-- J 'Mr.' and Mrs. R. N, Lewis and

bird protruding from a children, of Medford. who have been
e trunk of a tree. Ha visiting Mrs. Lewis' sister. Mrs. A.

hat over the houe and J. Davidson on Twenty-fou:t- h street,
ecker backed right up inM returned to their hom-- s yesterday.
: and was (hen deposited Mr. Lewis formerly held a position
, basket. with the Southern Pacific company

We have kept faith ye Flanders dead
Sleep well beneath those poppies red

That mark your place.

program ; was a great success and
over $60 was cleared.

An illustrated lecture on Yellow-
stone park will be riven in the Meth The torch your dying hands did

Ctovernroent Want 1U1
The Commercial club has been

advised of the sale by the army sup-
ply depots of a quantity of wood
working machinery and of woolen
cloth.TA large number of machines
of various types are offered and the
cloth, which is chiefly woolen, drab,
totals 335, 000 yards. Bids are to

odist church. Tuesday evening. Mar throw
We've held it high before the foein this city. 13. under the auspices of the Ep-- And answered bitter blow for blow

- 1

mm

In Flanders fields.Dr. Carl E. Miller
Has opened his dental office at

E.v Shafer. 170 South
1 street, has a full line of
j and suit cases.' See them.' be opened in Washington May 20. And where your heroes blood was510-5- U U, S. bank bid. Phone 341.

worth league. No admission will be
charged but a collection will be tak-
en to cover expenses.

HE DOES HEAVY WORK
"I do heavy work and that Is a

strain on a man's Sidneys." writes

at 10 a. m.

Compton Entertains
spilled .

The givers are now forever stilled
And silent grown.

There is no moaning of the slain.
Dr. L. It. Springer, DentiM

Moore building, corner Court and'I H. Compton,. secretary of the
Y. M. C. A., went to Macleav Sat Hert Dawson. Canton. 111. "My trouLiberty.

Charge of Armory 1;

lant. lately returned from
overseas with, the 162nd
s been appointed armory
1 is in charge of the Sa- -.

Sergeant Plant served
my.M. of the old Third

There is no cry of tortured pain.urday night where he participated And blood will never flow again
Gets Position a lVincipal

Harry Bowers, a graduate of Wil
In Flanders fields.

Forever holy in our sight

ble started with severe, sharp pains
over my back. I bought a bottle of
Foley's Kidney Pills, and. before It
was gone, my pains had entirely left
roe. "They banish rheumatic pains,
backache,- - soreness, stiffness. J. C.
Perry. .

lamette university with the class of
Shall be those crosses gleaming

ra the program given at a largely
attended basket social., Mr. Compr
ton entertained during the last half
hour - of the program with mono-
logues and readings from Riley and
other, authors. In some of the se-
lections he was accompanied on the
piano by Dr. F. L. Utter. The bas

'18, has been elected to the position
of principal of the Milton high 3FWwhite.

That guard your sleep.school. Mr. Bowers is at present
takinr tost graduate work at the U TRest you in peace; your task is done

The fight you left us we have wonuniversity. -
kets werei auctioned by F. N. Wood- - And "Peace on Earth" has Jnst be-- 1

ML Angel and St Paul
Select Market Road RouteTacoma Manager Herery and Mrs. Woodry contributed to

the program with vocal selections.
gun

In Flanders fields.R. E. Chadwick. of Portland.
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The afair; was held fa the town halL To report that they have agreed
An event of musical Interest which Choose the Model Whichupon . the roate of the road slotted

proposed by the county court andBarton does battery work. Any
make tested free. Charring and re to fiieirr idlstriot by the 4schedule

will be held early next week is the
concert to be given by the choir of
the. Presbyterian church. Miss Ada
Miller, one of the most popular and

'- -
t

Best Becomespairing. Masonic temple, phone 1200. aaopiea ai a meeting ot the Market
Roads committee, a delegation of most talented of local musicians, isSt. Paul and Mt. Angel citizens apMake Long Trip directing the concert.

manager for the Pacific Building V
Loan! Association of Tacoma. has
been in the city conferring with A.
C Bohrnstedt, who has recently tak-
en over the agency for Salem for this
association, which specializes al-

most entirely in loans on residences
already built, and to those who need
money for the building of homes.

Spend a Few Days In Seattle-Pres- ident

Carl Gregg Doney re-

turned Monday from a few days trip
to Seattle. He occupied the pulpit
of the First Methodist church there

peared before- - Judge Bushey yester(Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Austin havejust arrived in Salem after a trio in
In addition to several anthems by

the whole choir a "song cycle. "Theday. Their, allotment totals about You havp that opportunity when you inspect our varietl -- X
25 miles. ,

and choice assortment of hpnng. Dresses. :their Haines sir from. Phoenix, Ari-
zona where' they have been residing The route favored by the delega

morning ef the Year." by Charles
Wakefield Cadman will be presented
by the quartet composed of Miss Adathe past five and a half years Prior tion is Scanty Corners to Mt. An-

gel, thence to Woodburn. thence to

stment Loans llealty
ouse 1Cental Agency,

1 Property Dealing.
' SCOTT REALTY CO.,
35 Hubbard BIdg.

: ' : . Salem, Ore.

They are carefully. selected to meet the individual require- -to mat time their home was in Sa Miller. Miss Margaret Hodge, Henry
Ccmpton and .Leroy Myers. ThereBL Paul, thence to the Ncwberlem, The family found the roads meats of our trade.bridge: I . . i :will be numbers on the piano andin fair condition except in a few at both the morning and evening organ In unison by Miss Dorothyspots such as near Redding. Canvon .Those in the , delegation were

James Smith, Sylvester Smith andservices Sunday. Pearce. who will also accompany thecreek and between Ashland and Med Each model is distinctive in character and pleasing in atyle X

t"i. i : i - i r 4 : 4 1. :.i . : .1

quartet, and Mrs. S. C. Worrell,Mr. Kirk of St. Paul, J. J. Keber.
Nick Michel and Fred Schwab of Mt,
Angel. I

rord. They were on the road nearly
two weeks, stopping several days In organ accompanist for the choir.Look Here

. 10 acres, a highly Jmprpved sight Much effort has been made in the
Iv home. new house, base preparation of the concert and there

Bome or the cities on the way. The
Austin famjiy will probably remain
in Salem.

safe, sure way to- - clean;
. own way by AIR.
l cleans by AIR --Alone!
i your own. home; - -

,

H KXECTRIO CO. --

i State Street.

ment, bath, toilet, large halls and is assurance of its success.
closets, plastered throughout, good CHILDREN CAUSE

llic fiiiic . luutuvs ui triiuiuijig auu iitur lurss in uc
jsigu will appeal to everyone.

- .............-;M
".-- -
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Splendidly made of quality materials in effective colors.

Just come in and ice them for -

barn and chicken houses, 2 acres Mrs. Rslph White wss a visitorW. 8. Matt, M. D. -

timber, good family orchard and ber in Portland over the week-en- d.Km. 408 Bank ot Commerce bldg.
-- 1 ries,! spring water running to house OF TWO ORDERSand barn. The improvements costAttends Funeral i Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gralapp armore than Is asked for the property.iibing--- i Dean George R. Alden of Willam rived Sunday from La Grande, where

their marriage was an event of lastette university returned yesterday Owner must be in Seattle before
Saturday. If you want this, come. Both Parent in White Difrom Pallman. Wn where he at-

tended the funeral of the late Pro
week, to visit at the home of the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Ij done." ' "

one 379 J
Get busy. John H. Scott Realty Co
404-- 5 Hubbard building.fessor Albert Egge. who was buried Gralapp. Mr. Gralapp is a graduate 31 gIfipbg (ttnvorce, Suit Are Restrained

hy CourtSaturday. ' l of Willamette' university wlth the
WHAT OXE MOTHER DOES class of '17 and met his bride. Miss

Iva Wilson, while on guard dutyPiano at a Bargain ' Mrs. P. Bennett, 7 Wawayanda
Place. Middleton. N. Y., writes: "I Both B. H. WThite and Edith Eyre Saleju, Oregonwith Company M two years ago atGood used mahogany piano, like wnite.wno is suing him for divorce. La Grande.new. , for sale at a bargain. E. L.

Stiff & Son. ; are restrained by court orders from After leaving La Grande. Mr. Gra iiiiiiiiiiiiinii aaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaa""-'-------- -
have, given Foley's Honey and Tar to
my little boy, and cannot recommend
it too highly as I think it is the only
medicine for coughs snd colds." Fine

lapp was sent to the officers traintaking their to minor children out
of the Jurisdiction of the MarionFor Adeptioi

for croup and whooping cough, as
ing school at the Presidio and after
completing training there went to
Camp Meade, Maryland, where be

NTED
.ranges, heaters, tools
ctpanything yon havs

. bay for cash. Phone
510 or 611. ,

.Y, The Auctioneer

A fine healthy boy. 7 rear old.
county circuit court. ' The order re-
straining Dr. .White was given a few liotonn wtu oe at nome afyFunercl of Cad Fenton IT;well as coughs and colds. ContainsMust have good home with peonle Sumas. British . Columbiadays ago, shortly after the filing oft remained for nearly a year.no opiates. J. C. Perry. May 15..of refinement. References exchanged.

Address at once, care Statesman. Mr. and Mrs. Gralapo will leavethe suit and the order against Mrs.
White was givri by Judge Bingham .'.,.... .

Frances Jean is the name which
Mr. and Mrs. Arlan McFadden. of

baiuruay following an application
Thursday for La Grande with Mr.
and Mrs. William De Vries. making
the trip by automobile by way of

Peace Edition COUNTY T WORK
. to Be Held at Dallas Today

DALLAS. Or., May 5. Funeral
services for Carl B. Fenton. the well
known former U. of O. athlete, who
died at his hlm'e in this city Satur- -

niea y tne defendant.The great Peace edition of the n- - ms aiuaavic wnich accom the Columbia River highway and
Hood River. From La Grande they

Statesman will be issued soon. Allcopy for the edition must be received
panied the application Dr.-Whi- te al-
leged that Mrs. White had endeavor

San Francisco.' have , given to their
danghter bora recently, Mrs. Sadie
McFadden of 449 .North Capitol

TO BE STARTED will go soon to Sesttle to locate.a - oy subterfuges and
very soon in order to insure its in-
sertion In the edition. For informa-
tion phone 23. The young people of the Court

,ve any Junk or second
is ot any kind, see us lureaia 10 gei me cnuaren away

irom tne ramirybome and he askedRepresentatives from A 1 street Christian church enjoyed a so-
cial gathering at the home of the

that she be restrained from inter-
fering with tbera setting forth that
they were In the care ot a competentCommunities to Convene pastor. Rev. R. L. Putnam. Tues

day night. Apple blossoms wereiTAL JUNK CO.
oekeUSt. Phone 808

woman nurse. . He charged that onTomorrow !

aay afternoon, win be held at the
home of his parents .Tuesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock A military
service will be held, foimer com-
rades of the l2nd Lifantry. with
whom Mr. Fenton served in France
as a seraeatn will attend in uniform.
Three farmer commissioned officers
and three former
orricers will be the pall fcearers.
They are Captain Conrad Stafrln.
Lieutenant Leooard C. Shaw, Lieu-
tenant Estel Farley, Sergeants Ed-
ward R. Shaw, A. ; R. Morton and
Fred Gooch.

street, is the grandmother of the
baby. '

:
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Scott bid as

their guests yesterday their son-in-la- w

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Adrian of Springfield..,.-- '

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Jewett (Gladys
Luthy) of Medford, are the parents
ot a son born Saturday. Both Mr.
and Mrs.' Jewett are former Wil-
lamette university students.

used In decorating the rooms and
at the close of the evening's entertainm-

ent-refreshments were served.
I a woman named Ttell cnt.r.H. , ...m r - .. . .

HoKhand Charge MiNconduct
Alleging thatjiis wife has admit-

ted gross immorality while he was
in France in the aviation service
during the late war, David R. Moir
filed suit in circuit court yesterday
asking divorce from Lena May Moir.
The couple were married November
U, 19 J 6 in Regina, Saskatchewan.
Canada. There are no children or
property Involved in the suit.

' loruiumie piaus iur me i oujb i iamtly home durinz hta abaene anrf A brief business meetinr Precededtried to get. the children and thatMen's Christian Association county the social hour.wnen he returned the Bell womannoa-equipme- nf boys work, repre
assaulted nim and that Mra. White Those present were: Misses Ruby

Mien. Gladys Page. Hazel Long.aoused him. j

Haxel Cast ell. Fleta Castell. Pearljuage Bingham recommended Turnidge.j Harriet Wallace. Doristhat the status of the children ri- - Allen. Gladys Hetteck. Uarcella CasStandard 8cale Book
In duplicate. Statesman lob of

main as it is and that they be al-
lowed to go to school and not be
interfered with. His order formally
restrained Mrs. White from taking

tell. Edna Newton. Doris Sklvln.
Winona Putnam. Ethel Wycoff. the
Misses Daily and Blnrer Seston.

in the' market to buy

) BEANS, APPLES

and PRUNES

ople's Cash Store
phone 453. .

North Commercial St.

fice. ; j

Koute your freight viaFined 1 Henry Alters. John Tuel. Jay Yar-ne- ll.

Basil Zell. Mr. and Mrs. Luther

sentatives from the various cities
and towns of Marion county will
convene la the Salem association au-
ditorium tomorrow at 4 p. m. The
purpose is to put the association in
the smaller- - places where it is im-
possible, to maintain a building and
the work will be-i- n charge of a
county secretary who will visit the
different comtnjunities. '

Following is the list of delegates
for the meeting: -

Turner Robert D. Gray, J. E.
Waggoner. .

Aummrille W.C.Anderson,
taytoa J. W. Mayo, j Burgess

Ford.

O. B. Gingrich was fined $10 in
me cnuaren rrom the state.

One-Ce-nt Advance in Price
Creson and Mr. and Mr- s- F. A.police court yesterday ' on a charge Baker. Villamette Valley Transfer Co.

v of Bread Is Announced
of passing a street car while it was
discharging passengers." G. IL
Wilde arrested Saturday night on a Mrs. J. F. Morgan, of Indlananolis.

Ind.. is visiting her sister. Mrs. N.
D. Jones, whom she haa not Keen forcharge of speeding, failed to show

up in police court yesterday and for
An advance of X cent a loaf In heprice of bread is announced by the

Salem bakeries effective WdnMi
40 years.' She Is at the home of Express service at freight rates.

Long distance hauling only.
feited 110 he had put np for his ap-
pearance, .

H. M. Buell and is very much pleasedMay 7, the one-pou- ad loaf selling with this countryMarion Eli Davidson. M. A. Bar- -
oer. iur xl cents, ana me one and one--l .Peace Edition naii pouna loaf 16 cents. Other W. C. A. hostess houses areft ! Brooks Howard Ramp, J. P. As--The great peace edition ot the Phone 1400Kry goous win also advance in I fulfilling a brand new A. E. F. needpinwalLfill arsTiusHOTKI.

OitsOV
Statesman will be Issued soon. All
copy for the edition must be received Jefferson Dr. J. O. Van Winkle,
very soon in order to Insure its in

proportion at that time. The house at Brest Is used by the(The necessity for this action has French wives whom American sol-be- en

apparent for several months. a,ers are taking back with them as
The bakers, however, have heoitated Permanent souvenirs of the war. Thein advancing the prices as thev ej-- French women often have to wait

Eo. u. smith.
Woodburn J. M. Poorman. Har

old Austin, Corey Richards.
sertion into the edition. For infor
mation phone 23, Gervais H. D. Mars. Mr. Moisan. tertained the hope that costs' of eTr"l for the sailing of theirWife Want Divorce (Hubbard Bahne Paulsen. H. C

Mack. flour and . other materials waiilrtl8hlp and several of these new Amer--

r.ST. CmmlrU baMltk
Wrt at - M4nMr.. Afclatrty Hrprt.

Iveatea, Celet (
.

GTON AT TWELFTH
rtlaa4. Ores
f M. HITK. mmrr.

Suit for divorce, alleging that her leans have been guests, at the Brestsoon De . adjusted to a . reasonableW.husband threatened to kill himself Aurora M. C. Westcjtt. J.
Sadler. eveL instead of this the market hasWen subject to sharp advances .with

and that ne had accused her of im Donald C. P. Espy.proper relations with other men no prospect or a decline.a ... ...
P.

St.,-Pau- l C. J. Smith.
VMt. Angel J. J. Kteber, M.

Smith.
i Tcotts Mills W. U Taylor.
fSilverton G. W. Hubbs, Dr.

vjupiea wiin this condition thedemands of the bakers union for aprohibitive , increase U wssje had to
be met! thus Jdissipating all hopec.
mi mainuininKUnf old .ices.

was filed in circuit court yesterday
Iv Ten a A. Hesedahl againt John
Hesedaht. No children or property
are' involved in the suit. The cou-
ple married December

Legal Blanks :
..

Get them at the Statesman j0D 0f.
flee, i Catalog on application

Administrator Finishes Work-Ha- ving
completed his duties as

administrator of the estate of Oral-li- e

Courville, A. R. Sigmund was
yesterday discharged from his trust
by Judge Bushey.

w Keeae. T. P. UisteUen.
it Macleay Henry Yung. Harry

Martin, T. S. McKenzie.
Salem John W. Told, W. M.

Smith. Dr. Milton Stciner. W. C
Winslow, William E. Trindle. It. WEyre. A. A. Schramm, A. M. Hanpan, W. M. Hamilton. C. S Hamil-
ton. W. W. Moore. .William Gahls-dor- f.

Charles Knowland, Walter Den

I LEMON JUICE

t :, pop rorroii co

PROSPERITY AND PROGRESS

TT HIS, the United States National Bank en--
deayors to promote to the full extent of

its facilities. Merchant, farmer, professional
person and householder will find us offering
a banking connection which afbrds the maxi-
mum degree of encouragement and co-operati-

j,

Your patronage here is cordially invited.

ton, iiarold Eakia. Henry V. Comi- -

viu i in-uiL-
t.O

Girls! Make beauty lotion for
' ; a few cents Try It!

ton.

nostess house. .
The women sail on an army

transport order similar to that lMiedto nurses. Some of them cannot
parley a bit .of American, but they
are American citizen nevertheless
and as such are provided for on thetransports.

Representative and Mrs. W. C.
Hawley leU yesterday on their re-
turn trip to Washington. D. C. Dur-
ing their, stay of a few weeks theliawleys visited In all the parts of
the state. Mrs. Hawley was the
honor guest last week at a charm-
ing reception when Mrs. F. A. El-
liott and Mrs. George J. I'earce en-
tertained about 80 of her more Inti-
mate friends.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. William
Indle (Ruth Wallace) have recent-
ly received news of the birth-o- f a
son at the Ijtndle home at Sche-
nectady, N. Y. He has been named
William Junior. Mr. and Mrs. Lan-dl- e

are now preparing to move to
New York city.

-

Friends have received announce-
ments of the marrlace ot John
Lynan Boxorth, formerly of Salem,
to Mls Margaret Eileen Cilmore in
Portland. April Uh.-Tn- e groom is
the son of, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bo-sort- li.

mho now live at Bar City, and
nas practised law in' Tort land. Theparent of the bride are M.r. ami
Mrs. G. U. Gilmore. Mr. and 'Mrs.

it policy Is to"'
rve our clients
th a high re-

ive to merit .

-- lr' confidence
X, gratified ' ;

necialion , -

lmiUr Mretini; " M
Of; Cadwirk chapter No. 37, Or-

der Eastern. Star Tuesday evening.
May 6 at 8 o'clock. Initiation.

Plans for Reception to 7 . .

Soldiers Made at Turner Into a bottle containing three ouncesof orchard white, shake well, and?r!r' 5 ?ur,ter llt of the best
!l ?.l.Un Iot,on' implex-Io- n
beautlfier. at very, very small

TURXKR. Or.. May . Eiabor a I e
Marriage lirnue IwsuenI -

4 A ; marriage license has been is-
sued by County Clerk Boyer to
Chester M. Hixon and Margaretle
Frances Shannon, : both of Salem.

plans are being made for the sjl-die- rs

reception to be given at the
.Methodist church. Friday cvenlns.May 9. All the people of the com fc"ir?ni!i in irmni.. a MtedStatesmunity and especially tae ttl?tivesmm "M IHicy Miles Case. I imknUAlien Miles, known, in theatrical

circles as Mickey Miles, was arrest-n- lSaturday night and charged
with failinr to m a hm . h

any drug tore or toilet counter will'"'f, thr7 ces of orchardcents.. Massage thissweetly fiacrant loUon into the faceneck arms and hands each day and'
see hy freckles and blemlshe dis-appear and bow clear, son and rony-whitot- ue

skis n

- rvnv ac . iui
j Born To Mr, and Mr. S. Ifc Tun-

nel (Sopha WstMonl on Wedncsdjv.
April SO. at the home of Mr. onl
Mrs. J. M.Watson, a daughter. She
1 asvbren named Dori Jane.

J Hotet Bilgh.,. When he caine up for
TVfV n JHcc court yesterday. . Glenn Smith ha arrived ,lnV liarmleea snd ncVr Irritates!


